

























ICSU-WDS Scientific Committee ex officio 
升一元原則」
今 FAIRデー 勿京則」
















































CoreTrustSeal、WDS、DataSealof Approval. .. 
オープンサイエンスのさまざまな切り口
EC Horizon2020フロジェクト「FOSTERフロジェクト」（2014～）
https://www.fosteropenscience.eu/content/what-open-science-introduction, 13 Sept 2018 accessed. 
3土居、：
Open Government Data 
公共データのオープン化









(European Commission {2016), Open innovation, Open Science, open to the world. A vision for 
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- Mutual trustworthiness of Science and Society 
社会と科学の相互信頼の問題
- Information asset for the human society 
人類社会全体にとっての情報資産
- Fuel to drive/accelerate science & technology 





- Data as a“first class" research output 
重要な科学技術の研究アウトフットとして認識される必要
- What is the best practice for both Science and Society? 
科学と社会双方にとって有益なベストフラクティスが必要
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htpJ/w川 ;flsclence .com/tee h no同附川凶叩todayhow帥 Itre州 12 
[Geoffrey Boulton, Univ. of Edinburgh/Royal Society., 2012] 
A crisis of replicability? 
REPROOUCIB.ILITY OF 
ublications. even when results句 nnotbe reproduc ... 
Journal Number of I Mean nu帥 er,ofciぬ伽 IM馴 numberof c州 onsof
impact factor articl 
.>20 21 248 (range 3-必00) 231 (range 82-519) 
9 32 169 (ran巨e6-1.909) 13 (ranee 3-24) 
Begley and Elis, Nature, 2012, doi:10.1038/483531a] 
Reproducibility of 53 papers are examined on high-IF journals; 
Only 6 papers are reproducible, while there are 10・200citations 
of each of al the papers. 
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Forming Consensus of 
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2・..・ H ・..・ 1将来の評価対象？









G7 Science Communique 2017: Paragraph 19 
An international approach can help the speed and 
coherence of this transition (to Open Science). 
It should target two aspects: 
• Incentives for the openness of the research ecosystem 
-evaluation of research careers should better recognize and 
reward Open Science activities. 
• Infrastructures for an optimal use of research data 
-al researchers should be able to deposit, access and 
analyse scientific data across disciplines and at the global 
scale 
-research data should adhere to the FAIR principles 
(findable, accessible, interoperable, and reusable). 
AGU Pos1t1on Statement （村山仮訳）











Ear曲 andSpace Science Data Should Be Widely Accessible in Multiple Formats and 
Long-term Preservation of Data is an Integral Responsibility of Scientists and 
Sponsoring lnstitutio阻s
Earth and space sciences data bases are a world heritage thatshould be made available to the 
scientific communi砂andpublic as soon as possible (in some cases in real－・ne]Jshould be 
organized and preserved in useable戸市高andshould be conserved long-term for future use. 
The responsibility for achieving this falls upon individual scientists and their sponso巾 g
institutions, and should be considered an inte,qral part of conducting scient明cresearch. 
ー Earthand space science data coUectio日，analysis,and archiving are essential to our 




sharing has been successful practices in several scientific 
domains. 
・データ共有・公開 Open/SharingData 
ー従来のデータ公開類型例 Past"data sharing" examples 
・方法論を共有するコミュニティ内 Sharingdata inside a community 
・データ利用のための付帯情報は最小限（コミュニティ内の規律、共有知と
してデータ利用情報がある等）
Metadata or attribution was not important. There are communities where 
”meta" information of data is implicitly shared. Dataset and its metadata 
are not "organized’＇for wider use. 
ー近年のオープンリサーチデータ Inthe context of "Open Science" 
－データを原著論文と同様の研究成果物と位置付け
Data is research output as important as original pape仁
・論文のように後々まで誰がリファー・利用してもよい
Data needs to be referred/cited/reused (and preserved) like papers. 
・付帯情報、データ生成に関わる情報の記録が重要（metadata、「data
jou rna I J"Data Descriptor" article、等）
Data’s description, metadata, attribution are as important as data itself. 20 





































































（参考：豪政府機関 AustralianNational Data Serviceによる取組み）
0DOI (Digital Object Identifier）を論文だけでなく、データにも付与し、論文・文献で引用する取り組み
今データ公開者・機関の活動評価（論文と同等に）とクレジット
I Building a Culture of Da凶 t
4 





Da臨 etIs stored in a凶blidy
acce認iblereposjtory 
Re韓首chef凶esANOS官 vices
1 to mlnt a Oig1al Object Identifier 
ldoil for the d•aset 
2 
' cf(E~ 












usl『唱lhedoi IO rerere惜elhe dataset 
G匂ti開 "18例目時rvic関 l略説明均時bo「他市川崎d
ace町山1eci回ti回開ferenc:es lo 1同dat墨田land pt』blic叫聞
doi 
向『1cfns and res剖 rthtiroゆS
附 i脚 ptJ帥icaliona咽d園田ー t
citalionm剖『lcs
5 
6 MEASURE ands 
24 
測地分野の例：








Pearlman, M.R., Degnan, J.J., and Bosworth, J.M.，立h豆一ー一
International Laser Ranging Service", Advances in Space 








..pGU 2017: K.Lehnert & B. Hanson 
Use of Persistent ldentif iers 
Dataset publication 
Samples I I Dataset DOI 
d恥 Article publication 
Publication DOI 
Cruise DOI 
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阿『CτWindProfiler Data Arnhiv,e 
量匂固rid加 b山 I！宅金ct,.;!四小 th：：，町1'.i,mlロ「凶1rJ昼1tf1.1r r ，世~叩，.－； ， I叩d r=r<.h 1唖
kg . (NむlI ,J,-.:J • ._.,._,H L1 ._,r In ,_l U哨 JIJ th,s u恥 r•ul,._, , Q w.,rr,J ,ti叫由比i.he 
f.l tnlf, Ml川、可円高T;rn:, CJ悶R
,,h回 fur炉 w-r且開閉~，：＂，U 民n::-l創出刷協 11、＂~，，u炉官。Fti.,. rおte(M::T ¥Ml'):i f~C!tiih 














































































































































































































































































〈・査読付きの「デー タ・ペー パー 」〉
νVILEY 
Ro1yal Meteorological Society ｜雨
Dataiset submissi,o円
To pub！恒haDarn Paper In Geoscierice 
m巴autt可口問mList romprete the fol 
廿ー，edc1回set.along wit~可ing I 
archfved in a Geosc~atロJaurnaJapproved『eposltoryo 
da回目ntretand『eferablyhe1＼／哩 beenassJg四 da digit.al object 
idemiifier (DOI}), A 1st of approve 
below. ir the C門eyoLJ have electe 
please wni'.a仁ttheEditor for COil'' 
• A pap,er d田 cribing甘官datasec.gl 
processing, file forma回 etc.sh 
using the Geosciεnee Data 
(https://mc.manuscri 
Su同ectto 日tisfa~制問。fboch dataseL and 
paper,Geoscience Dara Journal wil publlsh the data des_cr1pcio門
VOυR DA同 coo
Simplified Japanese version 
“Data publication＂の現代化（ DataJournal "overlay model") 
『新しいデータ提供（データ出版）』モデル中のデータ出版の内部ワークフロー
[RDA/WDS Publishing 









































All scholarly publications represent a network of interconnected resources 
and information 
essential to the integrity, reusability, and value for both scientific and societal 
uses. 
additional and even greater value: data, software, physical samples .
ensuring the quality, value, and integrity of data and other resources 
Data (and other underlying materials) should be findable, accessible, 
interoperable, and reusable (FAIR) 
- not only for humans, but also for machines. 
• Data shou Id : 
have unique and persistent identifiers (PID) 
一haveappropriate metadata (to assist discovery) 
- be cited 
• Authors are therefore requested 
to deposit data (and other underlying materials) in a FAIR-aligned repository 
to cite data (and other underlying materials) 
their article with a corresponding reference in the reference list 
to include a data availability statement 
these requirements will be fulfilled when reviewing a manuscript. 
CoreTrustSeal 
～研究コミュニティによるデータ置き場（リポジトリ）の国際認証
•WDSとDSA(Data Seal of Approval）が統合
．国際的な認知が進んでいる
{fi・!su 





00 副伺1,!，：れ巴，IHI nt肺 1/<li!a且u
ADA ~f!l:i~』，町
Australian Data Ar仁hivec巳rtfiedwith 
the Core Trust Seal 
同b,r.201面I：， ~w宅
⑮ 
刊1時Aus,.ralklriOaM耐（hlYef&a!> E日開rtlyb四1~i>flllietl ~ a Trnliletl 
白tgt四1R叩白雪紅白吋 t』mi~ 山PE白r!lT加盟 S~oll t:el"[flCl"目白札 Thi宣
cer1阿c串t，盲目 inclutle主制軒話回開首 bv~χt守ma，「白YI品回目晶白官釘 16
i回 imLJLJ
ι co ・.En.'"..d哩a問問 岨 to.ri申叫割何回岨1 官I /:;(,, .'rn,~,,_ ,, 
Discover M endeley Data 
St9re, s同rc=,.f凶bl,i:in叩 d自ndF曹
Certified with CoreTrustS~al 
圃lmZEIIIIII Mi:r.d官I:"/,D苫旬 h：..~ r,:偲，γ：dtnc ind曲目ry-rrcoznl＜：.でtl
巳岳町T同事白書JIu-11,iiGuon. 10 vouロnbe torifid雪rit1'且t噌our
c and甚氏自事［bli:f白rtl阻 long•\en官

















































3. 2 1 干－1リポヲトリにおける









， . ,., 
（注：システム上でダブルカウントの可能性あり）
婦ず N~tural
• WDSとDSA(Data Seal of Approval）が統合、 時 l回目
丸 山出 sciences
よりユニバーサルな認証機構に。 －ーa圃・h :,oc・ I ' 
・国際的が認知が進んでいる（EU、米など） 酪置 s~ienc巴s,
humanity 
To certify trustworthiness 
of journal and data repository 













自主ets函 Advisory Panel 
https :/ pictogram-free .com/01-lifestyle/001-si m pie-a rt. htm I 



















応募課題名：Buildingnew tools for data sharing and re-use through a 



























偉存ー 再手IJ用エコシステム ｜ 
遺構、 1 J連携
オープンサイエンスと超学際的方法論を
用いた共同研究、連携促進の貢献
